[Arrhythmia profile and sudden cardiac death in early and late resuscitated patients following myocardial infarct].
The arrhythmia profile has been studied in 40 patients (pts) with acute myocardial infarction (MI) resuscitated early (less than 24 hours post MI, group I) and late (4-12 weeks post MI, group II) using 24 h Holter monitoring (HM) at the time of LV- and coronary angiography (HM A) with an average follow-up of 27 months (7-61) (HM B). Forty pts with an acute MI without resuscitation served as controls (group III). Mortality for sudden cardiac death (scd) (death within 24 hours after beginning of symptoms) was significantly higher in group II (6/14 or 42.9%; 13% per year) than in group I (4/26 or 15.4%; 5.9% per year) (p less than 0.05) or in group III (3/40 or 7.5%; 1.8% per year) (p less than 0.001). In HM A there were no significant differences with regard to PVCs and complex arrhythmias using qualitative and quantitative analysis in groups I-III as well as between survivors and scd-pts. In HM B survivors in group II had significantly more PVCs (mean = 1347), couplets (mean = 29) and salvos (mean = 11) than in group I (PVC, mean = 355; couplets, mean = 3; salvos, mean = 0.1; p less than 0.05) or in group III (PVC, mean = 455; couplets, mean = 4; salvos, mean = 0.8; p less than 0.05). They also showed significantly more PVCs (mean = 1480), couplets (mean = 35) and salvos (mean = 15) than in HM A (PVC, mean = 1347; couplets, mean = 3; salvos, mean = 0; p less than 0.05). There were no significant differences between HM A and HM B in groups I and III. It can be concluded that the risk of sudden cardiac death was increased in pts resuscitated 4-12 weeks post MI in comparison to pts with early resuscitation or without resuscitation post MI. In these high risk pts repeated studies using Holter monitoring were helpful in estimating the further risk of sudden cardiac death.